
Karaflo-* Vot:. railway men. 'top the
fc.r--.«j that KtII >1 to :

. r'rtv
At a a**fltiag vaf thi Congress fll

.,>jV a.iu W.r I laflt1
alffst
Military Caaual
WcdiH.-day I'rom.ir Kirtnsky, at l.at-

ihlBB, th.rty I.v. -Aenty-threc
miles > frcir. Petn.giad, BflT*>
hold,e: on their way from

thfl front tfl I'ctrogr.kd. After a con-

, the loldiers decided not to pro-
or the time tfl P< .r.grad.

Soldurs Turned Back
At Um

'. he fl.orifltfld Pr f*rfla*d taal
ad f*r
r'.y ap-

ty by con,-

lUiiiarn »*d persuaded to r*t*rfl t.

C. « front
The corr--spondent also was lafl

that t:.e ar ' '¦'''.'

had elected a revolutioni.ry roi-v;

(fhtch .'.¦". ai*d Ifl iBBfWCt of thfl
A delegation from the Ilth

v. d ifl I'."

vffldni '¦'' rcvolted

aarriaofl. . _

The All-Rui ifln Congress of Work-

;rom ita h i in the i
Inititjte m endeav&ring tfl eolli

ifully from tha Ken
exti

..bout an . |lt*ti*B flVfll
¦.¦tn. The COl "'

IfrCted conn:.,- BI il l tO BBBBBM
ot various deaartfllfll
ifltitation of a pi rmuntnt goven

The II flry .oi.;::.

arnaaad a -r.-irch for Premier K
taati** of »ri

mi bfll L.ken mnny oth.-r
¦itrol. Thi

in the dimly
eoBami oi th<> Smolny
Initltutc. where oi.viously the dl

the i obilitj ; fld thi rlch
gradaatfld from their st..
dologatfli are deliberflting orer the
prooosal of BB imfllfldlfltfl thre-
moiithr.' grmistic,' and B '" ].< demo-
-ratic peac d a"'! industrial
reform.

Sita on Piatform
Nikolai Lenine, the bfftsitaalifli lead¬

er who wears a workingman's g»''
,'uring the .'--' bi "' tha congreai
on a raised piatform with I.eon Trotz-
ky preaident of the execativi commit¬
tee of thfl PfltrogTfld di iffitei: *¦
Kamineff and other Hol.-heviki lei.,1..-
There were flMchiae guni and o ne .1

oioc* nd ¦ itroBg guard »i infaatry
ITOt-.-' "'¦¦-' ''\
which thfl Wnrkmen's aad Boldlen
< ongress il meeting, 11
conimer.cement room of the Smo
ttitute wai crowded with
with
alio wi
air.-ang tha |
The audience wore an exnectant.

..arnest air. Though many factiOBI ol
r< praaeated, tl

no grouping of seats to the left or

right. Or. tl nil LflOB Trot-ky
wns lOBtflda carefully groom.-.l, smllin.r
BBd triumphant. Niaolfll Leniae
reserved and studious, was beside him.
Hout th.-m Wfll Mn->. Kollonty. )oung,
attractive oncl Iflrneit
The others of the present controllmg

government of Pttrograd were grouped
about them.
v. Rfleflflflity Bfllatl for concerted ae-

on for tha proteetloa of foreigii fl*l-
in Petrograd and other parts of

Russia, ni the opinion of thfl *i*l
I gf thfl 1 Btl Allies. who con-

other subjects con-

,.ected w.th tha revolution at a con¬

ference yesterday. It was decided that
ambcsi-ador should take wh
h< dflflfllfld necessary for thfl *r*«
of his nationali in the event of

.rouble. which ii not expected at
present.

All the Bolsheviki arrested at the
.ime ot the July uprismg have been
fregd.
The Municipal 'ouncil htg estab-

a committee of public rafety,

NIKOLAI LENINE

i..'_xWC__M«i~.; *_*«_».>'<**.

eoaapeeed of memb ira of I
paiity and deputlflfl »i lata Wori.

ai ,i u orl men' lee 'so is hold-
injj,. iial ot thfl popula-

._ - being

A diapatch ffom ffera, Fin-
l'rom the

Bflltic fleflt and »rmv committeaa have'
reaplved to adhere to the RevolnUeaary
Committee. Th* Revolationary

| all the
Impoi nt.-.

Minister- HeU in Fortress
Rrnation wai obtaiaed laat night

| the Pi e«

ed by the military revolutiuiniry eom-
ncarcerated ln 1 he

..¦¦¦ and St. I'aul.
.¦ a' ion waa giren by the

CominiFsiorier in romraantl of thefoit-
Thfl Aflaoelated

P eorn lent. "

Thi ' -.. ''. were

Palace nnd
where

they
treatcd. He

gare thfl taken ii
todv ai

M.
M. I. I

tin, MiniaUr of ta«
orj 11. Liverevflky, Minister ef

i; M. B< i-

li ance; M.
M. Mi.

vitch. Minister of Jnatice; M. Gi
Labai; A. I. Koni

Minister of Trade and Induatrl A
miral Vflrdflrvflkl, M
M. Kiahkin. Minister of Public Wel-
fare; M. Nanikovaky, arho »uc<
General VerkhoTaky "f

War; M. KartaehelT. Ministor or' Re-
ligion, und M. Tetyaki flf,

Conneil. In -ddit:on
iff Bagratanl and many of

his aabordiaatei were erreflted.
Mlalfltera Well Treated

treataienl
1!

¦ ¦£¦ rfl under nr-

,-,.,. ;,r. lary cotifinenient in the
Troabi ¦*"*" ri'""'v"
and en) kind of ht-

te write
b«1 will not be allowed to see

any one until thfl inquiry has taken
, ..

V bllStlOn 18 01:0 of thfl
teweri inalde ihe wallfl of the forti

Leon Tretaky, preaident of the cx-

ecutivc ceiamittee el tho Petregrad
Conneil of Seldiere' and Werirtaea'a

nfld that tho arreat el
n mernbera of th« Kereneky gov-

emniont wm nat an net oi -eageaaee
, r ,,H aaid all

the raeaabera of the Iate go-ernaaent
would bi tirled for coinpueltj in the
Korniloff movcm< nt

a to whieh tl
btlonj: have decided

to turn over all the n
11 well as other.-:, for trial. ln the

-in addition
to the reasons you now have in mind for

buying to-morrow's Sunday Tribune.
here are 12 more good ones to add to

your list:

The Rape of Belgium:
Two pages ihowing a bat-
tleneld where the gnVM rio
not quile hold the dead. and
the Germans' triumphal
march into Brusseis.

Austrian Fmprcs_^rjrn hv
ve of brothe

Belgian army.

rrs^^iri
\o\e of brothers \\»^R>rf in

Women of the Russian
Revolution. by Mme. Manr
dr Prrrot.

Verdun or Marne:.The
great Italian problem. by
Frank H. Simonds.

"No second helping".
!»ndon on a diet, by Mary
Brush Williams.

"The App.uition," a

I rench arai ftory, translated
by Wm. L McPhcrson.

Whrrc Druid Altars watch
new war's siirnficcs.

Flanders -A battle in a China's Coolies mobili-ed
bog. lo help the Alliffl.

The Institute Pages for women; The
Tribune Review; and 12 splendid
pages of rotogravure pictures, in the

November 11th

The Revolt in Petrog p a d

Lenine Linked With German Spies
By Confession of Army Officer

Mission of Bolsheviki Leader Was to Turn People Against
Kerensky Government so That Early Separate Peace

Could Be Reached.Party Like I. W. W. Here

Nikelal Leaiae, leader ef the B
¦iow eoatrol

iw, w.-is proved te be in Genaan
.- .v.rtirnont crr.ji! mmrr.

¦; jientenaal
¦

lial ihe radical Idol waa involved in

inda.
I.ri tbe lieutenant re-

;, wil* te eompreaaleo Kerei
raneat in the eyea ol th Ru.ssian

eopla ard ao brii g aboat an early
shown in Btaekholn that Laninc'i

arith

Bookfl W idcly Koad
I wa borta Raai a Bft;

age ol ai .'' atagfl HI
nghl name ia Vladirair IHteh Ullanef".

re
ord a fl atodenl ol eee

| |r His ftrflt book. "Tho
D lopment oi Capitalian in Be
WM widflly read.

s.-i.t Iate ealle by <'zar Nicholas
ahortly after the war opencd, Lenine

to England) and then to Switier-

meanwhlle they ere beiag held under
domiclliary arroat
-a

Northern Army Joins
Radicals; Feasants
Defy New Authority

LONDON. Nov. 9. A tclo-rrani reach-

ing Amatcrdoai froai a Geraian aoaree
and forwarded by th« Central
Ageac; Bai aian army on the
Northi |oined the Ma
Imaliati and ii marching on Petrograd,
A diapatcfa te the Exebange Telegroph

from '¦'¦"¦¦ member*. of
the Petrograd Maaieipdl Council nnd
tha peaaant deleggtea to the Workmen's

ra' < oagrt -¦.¦.. logether with
tl.e MinintaliaU, haea deelded nol to ac-

I¦ o authority ol ';

viki and will iflfluc an appeal io the nu-

tion regarding tha eoap d'etat.
Real .pondenl »t Petrograd

:ani front Katian aano
.r. eommandi

ad that
::tary cadets, with their irmorod

inrrendered to tha revolu-
M Haslew, n Social Revolutionist,

rrnei Mii iter of Agrieultare, th«
corraspondeal adds, in his "la»t taflta-
ment" say* that he la convinced that
be i* aboat tfl die, and hfl laavofl hii
rui .- uj,t>ti thOM v.ho sent him into
the goToraaaent aad did no; tapport
him.

30 Loyalists Killed or

Wounded; Maximalist
Casualties Slight

PETROGRAD, Nov. 9. A Preaeh offi¬
cer, lt Ifl reported, wa* wounded durinfc

rhe ifl
workmen'i and loldien' orgaaiaatioai
Mr> ^aid to be one sailor killed and

..; flroanded. The eaaaaltici i.in.ons'
the d- thfl Winter Palaee are

piaced at about thirty killed and
wonnded.

lighting proceeded with the* rival
forces altflrnately in poaaeaaloo of
thi ha ¦' wood atored in the

ii part ol the city'.* winter furl
supply.

Th. ii are lipht illurr.ined
thfl poaitioni ol the foreei in tho plaaa,
while tl rafll ol the city was in al-
¦osl *¦ al darkneaa, thii condition in-1
Creafling thfl v: .: r,i lily ol"

!!c Cl aiefli
hoi lieh garo waraing ol thi

fllla,
., which klraady had been

of Ita hiatoric .-.rt ob-
tely danudfld this af-

I pi ,

llov-
t I in < ontrol f the pal-

aec, The :. wero taken to

. i\ili.ins Ueniain Indi or>

i' re-

A faw of tho eorioua
around tl eoi nera, a ;; la thoa-
ol tno Ifai -' troopa and

m Rronatadt gathered around
ad ii igi "us r-pots

,r turn in the battle.
"'!' rortrOflfl of Bt. Peter and Bt

nol takfl aggreaarra
nal Goren

e wa i ipi ned on tiie foi

Thia wai
n'ciock in tho evening. No

doni na, bu' thfl oulleti
outor worki ol

Miort valley from a

tl direetion of the
\- the Aaing eontinued,

plaeed guna on
red three roai

to the flir nbove tho palace.
tjai -oi tha

ol tha Pn
ment tolephoned the fortres*

th< palaee wiehed to
red to know the con-

iwer was piven." COntinoad
'that tho COaditiOBfl

der and thfl gtviag OP Ol
ill the »vi

,.' ae loi on t *i--* shore, Th«

aa* rhi
throuuhout. lt

bfl weraar
alfli

,.: di red bofei
/an.

Sei-c Telephone Syatefln
The Botdlera' »i d IVe*"s*aaafl Dala-

obtained posaeaaiaa of tiie tfllfl-
\

whieh ¦'- belloeed "

rxcnar.ge
laaaai dlatery

eenp Iflhod tho
¦ooi

iki.
.. ,| Ufhgtet Pnlsce.

f tho i
r tha' iias
iaa leaa ai thou-

.i

iiiiity 01 thi
.Iflfl in tho

nly. rhepa, at the Bi

h*« flfltabliahfld it* hea.i'juai tor*. aad
ui. iflual actiriti

md bacauai Ihe .*,°1
'.Vurkmen's COBgreoa had us-

Iland. In April flf thil year. following
rer-olati**, hi wa- p*rai f

tha G i-rnmi-nt to rtturn to
y way of Hcrniany. Once

1 in the Russian capital, he
rorOBI carr.;.,i irn gt the

head flf thi ifl favor of
iratl peace.

Althoui'h h»- v. nai workin?- direetly
th« ,i.t, n of thi rflToIation

rushing thfl new-horn liberty in
the COBBtry .*¦¦¦' Mfl insistent propa-
l"h.".,la. i.e Wfll pflTBlitt*d t* continue,
because the Provisional Government
fo*r*d his BfTflflt ard I iBBiflBBMiai
aroald make b.i.. a martyr, BBd thus ad-
v-,nce his Bfl

Freed After Arrest
l' wai boI ii,-; 11 tl i beginning of

r th it I i pr*v*d b.

yond question to bc in thfl cmplof ol
thfl lierman gota-rnment. After a hunt
that last") for . wflflll thfl BgiUtor was

r Finlaad, bi .1 li un* bb«
th*1 .. would be tried and

seiitenc.'d a* a traitor. DiflBBtCBflfl "

ten dsyi l»t*r, howerflr, deelared that
bfl Wfl* free .-".-.in nnd COBtinail
work agaiBfli -rnment. Lenine's

eoincida with th*i« flf the 1.
W. W. of this country._
IfllBblfld there, had the new revolution
Ufl it.- m,-

Few Marks of Battle
Even tha Winter Palae« earr)

battle whith a

r nd a«« li '.'' piw"
would r.'.t hide from eaflaal ob-erva-

A clo Ifl iBflP*«ti*B ol thfl
front f*g*d« w* pr*v*BUd by thi

ob thfl f*wc3
ot thi flxtiomitifli of the big red
,re, bai "-"¦' thi nflflrty nttate

bridgfl it roui.i !><. pUialy b**b that
thi h**vy gaai *f th< ******* <A''";;'!'

b8rded thi p»l*ee, ibaking »¦

darinf ..*<ir»l hours ol the nigm.
unaceoanUhly had done virtually no

damage. .

On th* 1 I "'"¦. f;-rin.f'
tl eireli from which riifli tha --jigautic
liiilar of Victory, an.l which is liaiiKcd
by ihe nre <.n which fiwnl tha <"i-

Jgn Offie*, staff buildingi, therfl li
¦, ;-.,; e\ d< nci flf thi *"»rt d*B4 by

ichine-guni sr.d riflos during thfl
rlt. Thfl r«d walU *r« ipecked

ii-.c.-, m*rktag thi bit*.
v-ithout its

lUH holes.
Thrraghoat all flf to-day thi palace

eireli and the larroandiag
thr*Bg*d with jokiag, Uagkiag

i.-.
( ity \gain N'ormil

On Nflr/Bl !'. ¦¦'* :'--ter-
v tre n-.a.-h.i'.' gaai at

mored cars and infantry behind w*oden
barrieadei, to-day w«n U h* flfl** only
.,, ui u| throagi flpBlaefl, an.l

wn- no exciteraenl amoni them.
vYhen Brmoi e«i had .-p.'.l Ly on

their way ta tae a bUi Pawo b*for«
I i.i pigflOBI fed in

troet with tliag bullets
to (i;sturb them.
AJB*Bg the street crowds there was

an oceaaional bandaged sraiW, 4vho evi-1
I daring la *

rhtiflg. In an BBBrtmi
tilg bflyon I tha oa!*.,

from a gaa el tha fortn or a ei
bad gona through tha ro«f. Appar-

i ded B ¦ table in the
livlng room, bat did net explflde.

Petrograd Hears General
Korniloff Has Escaped;

Faced Bolshevik Trial
PETROGRAD, Nov. 9, Ru

day avere t<
.. iff, l.'au.-r ol

September revolt, had made h:s
frooi ail-

The Military R iry Commit-
11, g (

niloff and ip| ten tfl Pfll
aad impriaon them in the Fortn
SS. Peter and Paul. They wen to '..¦

-:,t to trial befoi. 11 re*-
olotionary tribaaal.

Russian Admiral Refuses
To Support Lenine

\ PACIFIC PORT, N'»v. '...-Admiral
Koltflchflk, former commander of the

un Bflltil flflflt and head of a
1... ai naval eommiaaion that has
been eoaaalting in Washington with

al-, laid to-day that
hii fel ow eommiiaionen would

not support the Loninc gorerBaoBt,bat
report to thfl iri'V.riiineiit rrpn-
h; Korenaky on rflschiag bbi

"I believe th;s is only another tran-
e.ent.'' the admiral said, i

rin;- to thr Pfltr*grad r«**loti*B, "and
all right miadfld RBflfliflBfl will

gOOfl come t.a their Ml
Hc added that ba felt convincod that

the revolt Wfll not the end of Ker.-n-
iky'i gorernment.
Russia Will M<ike No

Separate Peace, Says London
"lii; Iflia « sep-

flraU fleacc," declared Meyer Lfladoo,
fr.im New York City, in ¦ lecture at

Collegi Ifl
* ,r,red in mi arj

an wiliinp- to
moi because they
tai thfl) aill en-

danger tha aafflty of the rest of the

.'What they do tiemnnd, before they
reaami thflii Rghtiag, is that the ob-
jerts of the war bfl in.idc rl-nr. They
will not fight for the nelliah aims of
ar.y nation. 'No annexation.s and no
IfldflBaBitill' is thflir »*tto. Rusria's
purpose |f to griag Isstiiifr peace and
democracy to the world."

Upruing "Toy Revolt" Says
Russian PublicUt Here

MI'lHS, Nov. |, The seiz.'re of
i'.U).ri«n ga .- thi .'.lar1

malial id aa ,i "toy re-

'. nation Baraflu
I irh, «h. ,i..i tl il flaly

BBd ng ot
tfltOl .' I, | man ipiflfl" \4ir
or of h separate peac.

Ha exprflflflfld conhdence thgt if the
COBtiBBfl to trust and materiglly

help! grmies will be reor-
tfllfl an actugl ngrt in

mihiary flpflratifl* against Gcmany
i,r inif.

"lf thal i,f Haxiifl

ll,nlll.l.' U, Ci.^'.H I litOala
latior-

'.

icoj
.. n of

ihi! war nn'.l im Blilitar]
tu rmi iditio< -. aie

. stghlished for n lr-tinj: dcm.'ir-iM'
peac.," Mr. ijgck »aid.

Civil War May
Save Kerensky,

Is Belief Here.

Washington Sees Hope in
Counter Blow, With

Allies Lending Aid

All Depends on Army

Premier Thought To Be

Laboring Desperately to

Keep Soldiers' Allegiance

By C. W. Gilbert
WASHINGTON, Nov. fl. -Tiie only

scrap irf Mva that the State Deaart-
ment baa received about Petrograd
since the overturn there was a dispateh
from Ambussi'.dor Morris, in Stockholm,
eontaiaiag tl.e press reports of the
c...uction of part of the Northern Hus-

sian army to the Maximalists. And
thal waa d*e*cnbtd aa comini; from a

German source.

OUicia! dispatches from Petrograd
¦Tfl i-agerly awaitod. The telcgraph ami

beiag in the hands. of tiie revolu-
tionists. it will nut bc until word ar-

rives from Amba«si;dor Francis that
any unbiased account of what has hap-
pcaed will reaeh this country. State

diapatebea are always two or thiee

dayfl behind the news dispatches, prob¬
ably because thoy art: n eodfl, and the
Russians lind them hard to tmnsmit.
No one here doubts that the Bol-

¦beriki are working with tho Germans

aad latOBd to otfer the nation a scp-
erate peace, if they aare not done so ni-

Thfl qUCfltiOfl renuini unan-

¦Wflred how the army will receive such
a proposal from the Holshoviki. Un
th.it the only ray of information ro-
eflived is Mr. Morris'i Stoekholm die-
patch. nnd that i- n very slipht ray.
Rflporta sny that Kereoflky fled from
Potrogtad Hnd went to the army.

Th,. here ia that ho went
to fight out With th.- toldlera the issuo
of goinjr over to thr- Petrograd revolt-
ers or reniaming loyal to his jrovern-
inent and to the war.

Hoaefolaeaa orei thr. Ruaaiao situa¬
tion is eipreaaod in oificial efrclfle, but
ir is oi tha foreed eariety. fet exam-

pio, Baeret iry Ba ad his con-

fidence m flomewhal the followiag lan-
gaace: "Thfl Ruaaian people will sure-
lv ih,d themselves, for history ha-
ehown that a tJTOat people always
find thcmafllvea, and tha Raaeian peo¬
ple ure a greal pfloplfl.*1 Asked how-
long thia proeesfl of diaooeeriag
taaa, Mr. BakOf said: "I havo no idea."

flmed to bo expressing a truth nf
political philoaophy of no military im¬
portance so far as this war is con¬
cerned.

Hrought down to the imrnedi".te sit-
nation, the most bopeful view exnp

il that tlnre will be civil war 'n Ku~-
tia and that thfl Allies will bc *ble to
fupport ineeeflfllully a conservativ?
aarty which wiil overthrow the Max-
irnaliete.

Bul 'ho I ll I .¦' R I to th» cause
A.i | whllfl in fhe thr<-es of

civil war would be slijrht. unless, In¬
deed, oxtremo good fortaao pravaPs
aad the pr. ¦¦ revolution
only an aprloiag rograd hm
...,.! the n ol .. lound

If Ki n n r.\ iae< da In rallying the

the Allies. who nre now ¦adoretOOd to
> .id to

... I] probably ¦.>. el-
.':; [. t. m ia baken and a

r l. adei '¦¦ ould ba prelerrod. lf
.ry leadi r holui the army,

bul- ol i*. tr i" te the war,
the Allifll will ufiport him.

h. tha mcaatine, o'.ir plans to aid
i in a nati ial way go forward

.1 ob-
nntil il is

nown that Rn iaia neaaa
II Ruaaia q^ uppliee

country aad on thfl waj across
an can bfl eommandeered for

other nsee. li' Ku-i-ia remaina
they will go to tho governmaat

that Raally displacei the Haxitaaliflta
and proceedfl with the w;ir.

In one directiofl this country ha- sp-
paraatly been proeeeding with raution.
There are two hundred railroad men
under tho eomaad of Gaorgfl ". Rmflr-
ton, of tho fJrcat Xorthern Railroad,
who have been waitinj: t'or -nor.- than
a month for orden t i go te Ku-.-iu
te rebuild the Ruaaian railroads.
Their departure ha- b en n>'>

OUflly hold up. lt vital J important
thal Raasia'a railroads hall aol be re-

ililt if there ifl to ly | ..: lt
As conditions staad, Gerauiny, with

paciflad, couid not pet provi-
oal of Ruaaia probably for ¦

'i':.<re are tio railnra,! io traasport
provMons. There aro no rai
even. to feed tin R

ITtimatelv, the Genaaaa, in c.isc of
paace, would org'anize aone kr-i.i of
tra'.r, but for a long time K:issia
wonld be ralueleaa ns u eouicc ol aaa*
pli-n.
Helfferich Asked To Be
Relieved as Vice-Chancellor
AMSTKHOAM, Nov. ». It is nfflciully

annoaaeed from Herlin that Dr. Karl
Helfferich requeatfld Kmperor William
that he be reliflved "t 'ho Vlce-Chan-
cellorship and as member of the Prus-
hian Ministry. Tho Kmperor ac<)ui-
..cfld, says the flnnouncflmant, on con¬
dition that Or. Delfferieh uccept.
tice of some other nature.

Banking Facilities (or Americans Serving Abroad

The Farmers' Loan and Trust Company
16-22 William Street, New York
Ilrgnrh Ofiicc: 475 Fifth Avenue.

LONDON PARIS
16 Pall Mgll. bat, S. W. 1 41 Iloulevard llaunmann
29 Old Droad Street, E. C.2

and

Two Special Agencies in the War Zone
Convenient to the United States Army Camps

Thia Compary orTera its srrvicei for all banking
transaction- lo Amcriran ollicrr ,md enlisted men aerving
here or in fr.inct.

Ihe Compai y lus been tfc&puted al Depositary of
Public flBOflwiyi l)< tli in New York and Paris, by the United
Statea Treaaury Department.

East Side Convinced Bolsheviki
Revolt Makes Peace More Remote
The Eat .*'.'.> **** thrown into con-

fu-ion by tkfl Maximalist revolution.
The downfall of Kerensky brou-f.it the

war much nearer to the hundreia cf

thousands of Russian emigrants in thn

city. Will it prolon* or shorten tho

war" v.-hs the queation asked ¦.»*'][..
quflaUr And th- more iat*».!.»*».«

, .-.,- <i -c..«-inp the ia l**M
-Trot,ky revolt

romladod tbat f**** li ¦>-»¦* t->r-her

Ibfl Viddiah preai ii rerj .1'TVmi-'.^
about the Ru ilan eriflta. Th- ¦*«

., however, flgBBBBfliB* tB*
.f a separate pcace. »!¦

'-":
,..4...

..W.- bfllifli* that a separate Dfl***
. Cormany and Rus-ia ii to-d*/

more remote than it had been -n the

tr--.es of Csir Nicholas. Hut thfl! a

Bolsheviki will not long remain in

power ifl not the only thin* *fcl«»
ul hoid thii belief. H«w*»*i

|OBg th** B»» remain in p«r*r*r, flVCB
pril] ,.. ror happen. Wfl l'«»<-

never been supporters of Trot'-y, L.e-

nine an.l company. but th.- ehflrg* thai

they are German BflBJBtfl Ifl «.« ,tian

"The trouble with them is that they
co not see far, and that lb*y ."'«

more purty men than patriot.-; they
have more loyalty to their ideali than
love for the Russian pejple. Hut we

c-innot believe that they v.tllgo too far
<h-v will earry upon their snoul-

rJon thfl Kreat responsibility which

thev th.mselves have assun.ed. for bv

eondading a separate peace with (-er-

many they would not only betray BBfl'

.ia, but also their own party, and they
aroald p**l d*w* IB history as the

enemili of l.umanity.
To eoneladl poace at the present

with Germany does not mean to con-

clude peace with the German people,
but wah the (Ierman .funkers To-day
to propose peace to Germany doei not

[fl to dcal with I.iebkneeht, Ka'Usky,
Bernatflin and other sociali-ts, but with,
tha German Crown Priac*. with the
Pruagian Ch*neellor, with Hir.denburg,
ttc [< thfl Mo!,heviki should do chis,

they would thereby give their moral
tupport to all the acts of thfl Junker-:
and liflflUrfl that the Junkers are al-

lowed ." eoatinafl to oppr>n the Ger-

Berlin Plans to

Offer Separate
Peace to Russia

Will Await Developments
and Then Proffer

Easy Terms

I.iiN'DON'. N'ov. 9.- A dispatch to The

EaehBBgfl Telegraph from Amsterdam
says:
-German offieial circles view the RBaV

temporary out-

Whleh are bound to react in

favai flf M. Kerensky. There Ifl gen¬

eral Mtiflfafltioa that the present Rus-

liaa 1.1.,1-T*. will refuse to continue the

wr.r.

.'lt is bclicved in Berlin that Ger¬

many Will BW*it development- and

Offfll BBflfllfl n separate peace on easy

.,,1 the follower* of Xikolai

Uain« rfltaia gouor.n
"Frankfurter Zeitung"

Fears Lenine ls Unstable
IMSTBBDAIf, Nov. l.-^Thfl "Frank-

.u -her ZeituiH'." . c°PV of which 'nai

,,«.,., reeeirod here, is skeptical about

the value to Germany of Lenir.e's revo¬

lution.
-\\(. want to conclude a pcace with

;l," says the newsp-ir-.r, "that con-

g guar.ntee of durab.iity, but

that is only powible if the negotiations
can be carried on with a government
Whieh rc.:lly represents the country

.ioo il able to lB*ak with .some

guthority l* RBflflia'i »]'¦..." M r_The B*wsB*p*r addi that II -.'. K"'

gnaky does not succi-ed m tstablish-
ing lUbillty in Ruflflia the country will
fall into flhflfl*. which may be dis-

agtrOUl for the WB*ll v orld. since it
make a national solution of the

.. L- Var ot peace imposublc
within measurable time.
The "Ehfllaiflchfl Wflfltfflluehfl Z«l-

tung," of EflflflB, Germany, publishes a

Stockholm teligram ¦ayraf tn!-t -'re-
Korenflkf has been imiUi

\ Herlin telegrain gives the viewi of

the German press on the Russian over-

tarn. Th- "1 ageblatt" says:
-The eona«qaeac*a would be mcai-

culable if the power of the Russian
-:ate really Mflflfld int" the hands of

thfl BolflhflTlki. The rule of Nikolai
Lenine means a proletanan dictator-
ship. lf LflaiBfl'fl a*pp*rt*ra are un-

hla to tind a path to neace the aoil
would then be prepared for a victoriou-j
bourgioiai counter revolution."
The -Vossische Zeitung" says:

"Whichever of the atrugglmg parti.s
DM1 t'.naily be victorious, one thing il
already certnin, namely, the Maximal-

.,, hfllfl placed ¦ g*B*ral, not a

ggparate, peace in thflif programme.
always have declared that they

ar. gtrWing for peace without annexa-

tionfl. It therefore folloWl that they
4.ill not eiTect a chantfe in the bas;- ef
thi policy which we must puriue tow¬
ard Russia.'-
Tho "Lokal-Anzeiger" thinks the

man people and shed the blood of hu-

"^S D.T- -ar- that ,1,. crumr
roint in the Russian revolution haa
been reftched, arguinJT 'nat lt Ifl «"¦

good thu.-" for tho world n.iully to have
the Russian situation cleared or.ce .or

all. lt wrlteas .

..That the Bolahevikl are hopiag f<>r

tha rapport «1 the army and the entire
rouulation can be seen by taair 01*.

gramme. They promise to take cner-

getic stepa toward peace and to <li«-

trihute the land aaeeag the pee
twa things which thfl Rueeiaa P^op e,
both in military uniforms and in peafl-
anU' g.irb. i« ire r-rj -o-mb. rheae
two preeaiaei nre toffieieatly greai w
the present Russian unarchy to at-
tract thi? greater parl .""¦

"What c:'.n happen in that ¦

Will the BoUaeviki propoee « aggae
r.ito peac« with Germany?

..Those who aro really acquainted
with the viewa of Lenine. the raaie.
leader in tho Bolahevikl rabellion
with those of Tratshy, thoae who do
not place too much emphasifl on tl ¦.

rurr...r that ;ho.-,. two rai i. are
ol Kaiser Wilhelai, cannot tie led te
believe that the SoeiaUet eatroaaiata
will fratern'".' with the Junkeffl and
coi;.eiate with them in order to '.
kerize the entire frorid. It is more

probablc that the Boiaherotki arlll try
to propose a t'o.neral aWaaoeratie peaee.
Aad this, together with the feeling of
responflibilitv ard greater modei
wh.ch usually comes with the '¦

tion of power, will perhaps curc the
Bolsheviki of their belief thai peace
can now come and that not the Ger¬
mans but sonio otic el-:e is .in cbstuclo
to peace.
"The Jewish Daily Nowa*1 says:
"To gi rid of the Bolahevikl will be

possible only after they arill have been
crushed completely jnd a strotif- gov-
ernnient foonded I. Ruaaia. Afl long
as the Bolsheviki are aoia '..> Ineltfl thfl
maflflflfl no government tv.. ar-Jst la

^Russia, No government whater -+.:\
remain in pow~r as iong as the i'ol-
sheviki are in cxistenee; with them it
is not possible to enter into any corn-

promise. Tin- name Bolsheviki alone
proves that th.-» government has only
one altaraativa either to crush then.
or to be crushod by them.

Central Powers have no reason to viow
the latest events in Russia otherwiso
than with rquanimity. It says l'ro-
mier Keronsky's successor will perhapa
recognize lhat it would be monstrous
to exert the nution's stren_th to th.'
utmost ir.ternally and externsily at the
same time.

Bolsheviki Rule To
Be Short-Lived, Says
Member of Root Party
That the revolutionary successea of

tho Russian Bolsheviki will bo short
lived, that no separate peace with Ger-
muny will be negotiuted and that or-

dcr soon will be reatorod through the
cstablishment of a forceful govern¬
ment was the optimistic view expresacd
yesterday by Samuel R. Bertron, a

member of the American commission,
headed by Elihu Root, which last
,-pring visited Russia.

"I do not consider the news from
Russia announcing, through Bolsheviki
tources, a successful revolution, as .«*-

riously as one who had not studied the
underlying conditions in Russ.ia
might," said Mr. Bertron.
"When Russia overnight changed

from a despotisni to an e.-Uveme democ¬
racy the new government uttempted to
control by persuasion rather than by
force. This may have been a wise
measure at tho time. Gradually th .

Kerensky ministry began to assume
.certain additicnal peweri which woie
generally reeogaiaed. aad up to the
time of the KomilorT Incideat matters
were going rathor «. il and the ex
'government was daily gaining Btrength."The result of th:- ruptuifl was that
Kerensky had tO rely nore than ever
upon the socialistic fllementfl for sup-.port in order to maintain his position.
This gave very great eonlidence to the
txtreme Socialists, who have flVOI
been attempting to gain power in
Petrograd. If the Kerensky gavorn-
ment survives it will be forced to take
decisive measures to fluppreaa disordcr
and in doing so it will have tho sup¬
port of Russia.
"Absence of foree or of a forceful

f-overnment. combined with the Intro-
duction of Goniiiin money and propn-
ganda, have brought to a head n litu i-
tion which wae' fllumbflring, and it i>
probably as well tha- it should oecur
now. We may re.isoiiab!v axpeet that
this temporary success in Petrograd
will result in the e>tablishrnent of a
strong governmont and a more specdy
rohabilitation of the co>unt:->.
"The I'nited Stntei is doing all it

can for Russia ln supplying it w ith mu-
terial and money."

Eolshevik Revolt
Not Merely a Local
Petrograd Affair

Fail of Moscow Into Hards
of Maximalists Emor.a-

sizes ScoDe of Rev.it

Seek Immediate Peace

Radicala Look Upon This Step
as Means of German

Overthrow

Ry Isaar Don Levine
The fail Of Moscow into thi i :.nds of

the Uaximalieta again eaapl
..nt thal tho ovor'.hiow of Keren-

ihy waa not a loci.l P< ur.

The world may just us well f.;ce the
truth. rh that o*
(zar la-1 hfarch have now overthrown

k_r, [t ifl nol ii Ie al ¦

Lenine rev

The er.lir.- Baaolai people want

peace- r.ot a separate peace, but an
Tho M;i\;-

mallflta ure holding out to them the
promise of tach a peace.
For the moment it is unimpor.

tl will hajipen to the H ,\i-

maliatfl when they shall have failed te
I their prO-Olaee, Hut it is im¬

portant to bear in mind the exact pre*.
.nt flitaatioa, whieh is that th<
¦hachlfld ma. tea of Russia, having lo»t
Coafideaee in the modernte eloments,
aro williag to J*ivr the extremists a

chance lo carry out the mandate of the
revolution, the bringing about ot'

. ;1 peace through the overthrow of
.. llohinzollerns.
lt is heartbicaking for tfcoac Rus-

sians who tapportod and b Ih I

Kerensky to flhflflrVfl that *""OA the
culumity which has now befallen ti.oir
count open the ejree of Ai-

<1 public opinion to the roal ailmeiit
of th'.- New I'u.:sia. Theso Ru
feel that it Ifl riuiculous to explam
away the Maxitnal.st coup d'etat by tlu
old "madem-Germuny" cry. Thiy
would be happy to be able to feel that
the result was the work of German
agents, as that would bc the surest
guurantee of its tpecdy collapse.

However, actuuhty contradicts any
such supposition. The fact that numei-

ous German atrenis were active in
Russia M pacifist propagandists doei
not make the Bolsheviki revolt "Ger-
man-niade." Tne Bolsheviki haVfl o\-

ifltad a I party for tWOtVfl gearo. [*hfllr
leaders, Leaiae aad Trotrky, tre known
:>.- fiiii.it us, interna;

ir.it nol as threu d M
Both are tiie mo.-t outspoken
Russian radical a. Thej
clmming what they were u
for months. Now they are doinu it.

They have been advocatmg au armis¬
tice for half ii Mer a-, a fltoaafl of
foreing a revolution lo Gonaaay, and
poflCfl. Now they prop, . it.
There ie a general diflBOflitioil t'

blame Ken n.-ky for not I
the Bolsheviki in time.
cannot andoretai d that revolutionary
Ruaaia VOBld naaat ttaad
tator hlp from above. The Ba
maaaea want to be thomafllvi
tator of Raaaia'i deotiaiea. Keri
knew thal »nv attempt at dietati
would have naaat hia inatant ind.
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"THE PARIS SHOP OF AMERICA"

¦^° Misses* Suits-in
many stunnmg models, fur
trimmed.at $65
Smartly tailored styles to wrar

with one's own furs vX .;>43

C-OcitS.ol f-ne materials
in youthful madels, fur-

^^ trimmed at $50
S^tfS .- ^"1>;-- Smart Coats without fur at $3!;

I .IfT BI,
." m

iliafc, /> .

itSmart Misses' Dresses of
** serge, tncot, .-.atin and Geor-

gette crepe.special groups. at $45 & $65
Party and Dance Frocks of cliiffon.net.Gros de
Londres.taffeta and crepe satin at $45 & $65


